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Gary Bnauer, (left) and ·Ecl·&con, pictured here with 
-...n<•h'll• Rkhard ·B. R..-11., have been worJdut this put aum

at the Nation's Capital under the 11ponl0nblp of Georgia's' 
&Dator. Brenner and Bacon are membtn of the Mercer 
eWe. 

----rcer Receives_$875; 
..anl'rrning ··Art Endowment 

A l1'ftllt from .the National 'En
. .. ,.m,!nt for the Art. of Waehinr

C., will make ))C*ible the 
of another attraction to 

concert .ari011 at Mercer 

chairman of 
t h e Dep. rtm~nt 
of Mulic, 18id he 
had been in
form.~cr by 'Rocer 
L &even., chair· 
man ol the· Na
tioMI E n dow-

ive1'11ity woulrl receive a grant or 
$875 which muat be matched by 
Mercer. 

The crant and matcru.n. fund 
will make JJO"ible the addition of 
the Princeton Chamber EJUem.ble 
con.iating of 30 mwiciana, one of 
whom will play the harp~~ichord. 

Dr. Rich Mid Mercer waa one or 
40 colleaet in the nation receivi111 
a Jnlnt from the Notional En· 
dowment. The ,rant waa made un
der a project piloted by the Ameri
can Aaloc:i.ation of Colle«e aild 
University CoDCert Manage.rs of 
which Dr. Rich i.. a member. 

ould Allow i8-Year-Oids to Vote 

System Of Pledging 
·Retu-rns For MU Greeks 

The Promisee System Is DiKarclecl 
· For the first time in three years the Mercer fraternity and sorority system will be able 

to return to the conventional method of. pledging a mshee. In .nn arrangement with the fre3h
man advisor and the administration the IFC and Pan Hellenic were able to secure support for 
the return to pledging immediately after rush in11tead of the involved promisee system of the 
past two years. · 

Laat fall and the year befo~ the 
fre~~hman ~d t.Q promiloec a gr~ 
orpniution by pledging that if he 
made a 2.0 average he w.ould then 
become a· pledge. After 11 qtuuter 
aa a promisee tl\e new pledge 1till 
had tQ stay in the neophyte etage 
for another quarter until he m11de 
his grades once more. Then he waa 
eligible for initiation. · 

The rationale of the •y•tem wM 

that it would allow a new fm~hmah 
f~m from pledge and collllum
ing activitiee wilh the particulor 
organization. But, the practicai re
sult aa msny greeb 18W it wBI that 
the prom~ wl!lll immune to coer, 
don and therefore in many in· 
stant'eft ·when he would have been 
required to study he in effect 
"'played around" and made hi.& 
academic becinning suffer. 

The &)'ltt'm ill now that of im· 
mediate pledginr. The change waa 
made to e.1pedite a ll thOIM! con
~rned.. 

Geqe Law Student 
Gets ROTC Awcrds 
At Fort Belling · 

Youth May Win Headlines 
-But Age Holds the Votes 

Ameril"an youths may, win ~ht• 

hl-odlines in this presidl'ntial elec· 
lion year, but it's thl·ir grandpar· 
en!• whu have the muiiCie whl're it 
counts - in the polling placos. 

The National Council on Agin~ 

eslimat~ then• will be about 12.6 
milli<:m voteno~ this No"emlwr in th•• 
65 or over group. That's about 
twioe the 6.3 million eBtims.ted vol· 
en between the age~~ 21 lllld 24. 

And despite all the furor about 
the emugenet> of youth as a politi 
cal forre, the rPCOrd shows that 
America 'R senior citizens far out · 
etrip their youthful rount.erpart.~ 
when it comes to exercising the !'(' 

~ponsibi)ity of voting., 
In thl' 1964 presidPntiaJ l'lection. 

for iruttan(."(', only half the proSJ)('('· 

.\ 

tivt> voteno~ in the 21-24 Age ~;mup Rush begins Thursday night. 
actually Clllll hllllotll, l"'mpart><l with 
about three-fourths of th011.e 65 or 
over. 

In addition to being among the 
nation'-. most faithful voten, men 
and. women aged 65 or ovN - most 
fl"''ed by rt>liremPnt from a daily 
work sch('(lule . - also play key 
roles in the campaigns. 

$5,000 Grant 
For Library 

Meret>r Uni\'('tsily has been 
awarded $5.000 to purchase libmry 
materia\& for the Eugene W. Stet 
son Library. 

Dt. Rufus C. HarTis s.aid the 
monry v.ill bl.' uaoo to purduue 
two additional seta of cncydopedw 
and .II. series or IICI(d bookll. 

Cadet Geol'ge S . Stanley, Orlando, ea- in point ore two organizn· 
Fla., one ol more than 2,300 younr tions backing thl' pretliclentinl rnn 
oollege men to complete the na- didacy of Vic., Presidl'nt Hubert H . 
tion'• only Basic ROTC Camp thill Humphrey - Citizrns fnr H um
•ummer, received tp4lcial l'e('OID.i . phrey and Unitoo Democrats for 

l'he Jobruon Adminietration approval by two-thirda of Congress tion durin( the gnduation cere· Humphrey. Both are making widl' 
12 milliOn more A..rfc:au and th~fourths of the states); nwniN at the u . 8. Atmy Training u.M> of senior ~itizen~. 

.The award wns gmnted the uni - · 
Vt'n!ily under the Coli~ Library 
RMOui'Cl'!'l Program of the Depert
mcnl o f H<'81th, Education and 
\Vt'l fare. It i~ millie availabfe un
,J,.r thl' H igh Education Act of 
1965 

vote - thoee betwe.t the apt~ the Adminitration po1ition will en- ~nter. Infantry: SAy~ UDH executive directer 
18 and 21. hanoe the prwpecta for .11uch a T.awrence Hayee: 

Cadet Stanley, a member of · Preeict.llt Jobuob _,. he be- c"-nre. ''The fact is, n-tired . men ami 
that .18-yeu-olda should have The Coftltitution leavl!'ll it up to Com~ny i:, 6~ BaUalion, . 2nd women have provt><l tim£> and a~;ain 

ri1bt to wte and i1 NkinJ the .tate. to ll!t th~ minimum wt- Bripde, wu awarded a trophy tht>ir abilit y to lrnrn new taAk~ 
•n~~ am~ \he acm.titutJon ~~..!~ and .f6 of th~60 '•f.!a~_,_ve"+l'llfolllrl'l1alr't-rtaitr:'nrutl· ngmrh"'f•l'l:· glllhrtiiCO:~nYIIIremKinhkhrilll!comr'mli-=-i-:q~u:..:.ir'T'k:..:.I.::..Y:..:.· ,Tc:...-,-he_;i..:..r -.i-I'...:.:XI:...,M'""r-'-i('~ncc - a_q 

ht!y alft 10 to the JJOIII. While a minimum a,e of 21. The states worker, hOu!WwJ " or pror('(llllona ::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::~~:·~~ 

i~ unlikely that Midi an~- with lower votinr a~ are Georgi. fication with thO Ml-4 riOe. 'man - h11.11. t11.ught tht>m I"C>!pon~i -' :;:: ;:;; 
be ~ beloa· the and Kentucky, both 18:' Al.Nb., 19 Durine riDe marla!manlhip in· bility and th!'y takr ~at pride in t No Pa·per t 
electiocw (it nquirw and Hawaii. 20. at.ruc:tion, tN! cadet lMmed the <loin~: 11. joh Wt'll." \ ;:;: 

~~¥~~ ~ii~~:. ,,,,,,,~=:~,, J . HarrisOn Discovers 
~ Species· Of. Fly 

A epeciMol f11 fowMI.In PaMIG8 Entomolocical Society of WubiDJ
Oo.ta Rica h. be:en Mlliecl ton. . 

Dr. ~IIIIMI 0. lfarri80D, ..0: , ;·., , 
· PIQI..or_ ol bioklc7 at Mer

u .. .,.... 
The fly·, . .-.ec~ ChryboMUn 

IJarl'lao_ld· .bJ Dr. -~ ·J . 
of .. 8~ &nbaolo

LHotatoiY. u, 8. ~t ' 
Arrk-&tww, ...,_ ltl o· eel 

···-·~·· .... -.. ~. 

Completion of the 11ix-week camp 
has quali Cif'd Cadet Stanley for 

entr8nQe into the advance ROTC ·Mercer Ho'ds Institute; 
p~ at Mercer tJnivenity, Ma-

~n; o.. Chemistry Teachers Attend 
Unique in itll oonoept of provkl 

in« a~uty traininl' in liN. o( 
two years on-Campus atudy: the 
buic ROTC camp diffen in many 
•peeta from .the . norma.l bMie 
traini"' cyde. 

Each cadet attend.i111 the eamp 
il a.wlunteer, under no qbliption 
to continue the entire ~ '\INIIks; 
'th.refoie. thoee completiaJ the prO. 
pam are biPly-moti.-ted .YOWII 
metL ·eovenn. bMicatly the -...ae 
ooune of l~on iD two weeb 
1- time, the IWdMa l'ealiW ,.wr 
-~ on tactic. -and IMd...Wp. 
Each cadet at .ome tiMe .erw. ln 
a· I.denhip poeltioa,. be It ~ 
Ieeder or plattt.a ~.-Jet. The ~-

Secondary ~~ehool tr.-echen~ from 
16 Rtatee and Canarla atunded 
Merce-r Univen~ity"• Institute in 
Chemi.atry. for ridlt weeki which 
.tarted June 17. · 

SupporW by the N a t i o n a I 
Science FOundation. the instituk> 
- plannf'd to give the pa.nici
panta a pNter undentanding in 
auch a"*' aa physi~af chcmilltry. 
basic .lherTnodynamie~~. e I o c t r o -
cheroietry 11nd nuclPar c~milltry. 

'll.e. inatructon wen! Dr. C. T . 

Guest lectur.R 
GuPSt l ... ctun>n W('t"' Dr. R. E . 

~per. proresaor crnt>ritu1, Uni
~cl"8ity of CincinMti, Dr. J. P. Oli 
ver. rCIIoarch chMniat., F~rt 
Kaolin at Gordon. <rt-orJria, and 
L. M. Summerlin. a.'I!Oistant prore.t
IIOr - ol chemistry, Florida State 
Univcnity. 

" ~~-:.:;' aiaducW 

Fui"'C!, a.ociat~ proleMor of chem
iltry at Mer«r, Dr. F . A. ~fill~. 
MBi11tant pro{C!$SOr o! d\c!miatry, 
A.Uatin Oollep, Sht"rm&n, TezM. 
and MiM C. Elizabeth H;Gme of 
Baldwin Caunty HiJh School, Mil-
ledpvUJe. . . ' 

107703 

The institute, onc.o o f ais hPid in 
the n.-tion, Willi open to 33 partici
pant&. Sta~ that were repreeent. 
ed. in llddition to ~. Florida 
and Alabanla. ware MiMouri, 
North and South O.roliu, Teua, 
Illinois. Virginia, Wi.oonsin, N
Yo lit , Indiana, lllinoill, W'Nt Vir

ci nia and K.&JlUII. 
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